Trainee doctor LNC representatives conference
Tuesday 22 November 2022
Online event

PROGRAMME

9 – 9.10am Welcome and introduction
Dr Tom Hine, BMA outgoing national/regional JDC chair

9.10 – 9.30am Keynote speech
BMA junior doctors committee chair/s

9.30 – 10am Organising in our workplaces – from McAlevey to the BMA’s workplace leaders’ programme
Michael MacNeil, BMA member relations programme manager

10 – 10.45am Breakout session 1
- Successful campaigning and local organising
  Dr Gerard McHale, immediate past South Thames RJDC chair and Matt Waddup, BMA director of member relations
- Locally employed doctors
- Negotiation priorities for LTFT trainees
- Wellbeing
  Dr Mavi Capanna, JDC deputy co-chair
- Negotiation priorities for GP trainees
- 2016 contract hot topics
  Dr Brendan Donnelly and Dr Kiara Vincent, JDC deputy co-chairs
- Key skills for new LNC representatives

10.45 – 11am Comfort break, networking and poster viewing

11 – 11.45am Breakout session 2

11.45 – 11.50am Comfort break/return to main session

11.50 – 12pm JDC terms and conditions of service negotiation team: plan for the year ahead
Dr Brendan Donnelly, JDC deputy co-chair

12 – 12.10pm JDC education and training team: plan for the year ahead
Dr Kiara Vincent, JDC deputy co-chair

12.10 – 12.20pm JDC professional issues team: plan for the year ahead
Dr Mavi Capanna, JDC deputy co-chair

12.20 – 12.35pm JDC updates from national chairs
NJDC chair
SJDC chair
WJDC chair

12.35 – 1.10pm Ask the officers: Q&A
Panel Q&A to JDC chair and deputies, Dr Emma Runswick (BMA deputy chair of council) and Matt Waddup, BMA director of member relations

1.10 – 1.15pm Closing comments
Dr Tom Hine